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Iderlying premlweof the entire
naSt everyone of us wants the
i, by conventional thought, far
e set free for lack of evidence,
risbed for the same reason.
U1 of A sees things differently.
d intc The Code of Student
abe and unaccèptable coidüct
es ta prove their innocence in

deaning wit plagiar'sm aria uieating. îî i n nw sffion aîa
simple, and dangerous passage.
lnIfIcant change from the oid section bi that the phrase 'with-
deceive' has been removed; students Who represent someone
edï as their own are now automatically gulity of plagiarism. It is
uential whether or not a reason or anexplanation isoffered. We
ognize the problems of such a system.
)ractical purposes a studerit is gullty and~ must prove his
e,'said undergraduate Boatd of Governors representative Jim

k. As Shinkaruk points out, errors of omission can occur. It is
by some oversight, to neglect to identify a statement macle by
ýý se.

WiitamCGolding, author of Lord of the Flies, related the folowing in an
essay. He had composed a sentence of which he was very pleased; later,
white readlng James Joyce, he was concemned ta find that that author too
had been pleased by the very same sentence. A white later again, he was
amused ta find that a third scribe (1 believe ît was Robert&Bo*vniflg) was
aiso piroud of the same sentence.

Mistakes can and do happen.-A student found guilty of plagiarism or
cheatlng faces severe punishmnent, ioctuding possible expulsion. Under
the aid code, fighting a charge with a defense of 'l forgot' was difficuit
enough (as it should be). The changes to thé code make it not a defense,
but an admission of gult
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family defern
Dear Editor:

1 amn writing in reply to your edito
fanfly. 1 belleve that you are "throWing4
the bathvtem>e you imply tbat the

Desplte tie pfaèk-ms faced in family e
faml s sell1awqsrq*ant and worthwbih
society. ibère is nodenying the fact that
flot pléasant to be a part of. Ar a sunf
forensic dîinic (an outpatient dinc for c
've reviewemmç ny cases of, seveel
relaionships., But to eý asze the in
dysfunction b t- ignore many rmr
fntioning familles. Le's flot forget

Canadian womnen who are flot abuW dby
live-in mates

The best statistic I can relate is my owi
can't say that it bas been perfect, but 1c
great dem of my wel-being as a person
that 1 received f rom my parents We've
problerrs and conflicts but mweve -bad,
benefit of TMtradional valute sudi ai
putting others interests before aur own1
A better remnedy ta the probleni of abus
flot be the destruction of die family as.2
retumn ta these values.

j - The Price is Right: Bob Barker's mother searches for
bargains at a flea mnarket.

- sn Abte rn ogavernor. (What? You mean
by Greg Whiling 1 didn't make this one up?>

Some television shows just aren't as good as they could - The Beachcombers: Two hairstylists open a salon on
h ave been. Tbere are exceptions, of course'. How could The tbe B.C. coast.
Bob Newhart Show have been filmed without Bob Newhart? - The Youtng and the Restle-&talk show for new
And Yau Again? is certainly a good titie for yet another parents who have p tope with th reilm. feedings.
prograin with Jack Klugman, who bas already starred in two' - 20-20: GeraI&Riea ptaysan ophthamologist.

rial regarding tbe successful shows (The Odd Couple and Quincy). - Fantasy Isia e*1f*a1 govemnment moves its
out the baby with However, it is barely possible that other prograins mght Jieadquarters ta P
e institution of the bave been quite good with different stars or premises. Ju« ý ... ar Tek: Hollywood aéîgm«S.mpany a Boy Scout
its abuse t'y saine. imagine... <ae
environmnents, the - Check ltOutËl: Sylvester Stallone stars as a Philadelphia - Wld Kingdom: A younguidan monarch encou-
efeature of buman librarian wbo forces patrons ta take books home wlth them. rages bissubjects ta throw big parties.
tmany familles are - Who's The Boss?: An advertisingexecutive biresa male - Golden Girls: A documentary an the hood arnarnents
rimer worker in a bousekeeper ta find out wbo contrais a prohibltion-era of expensive pre-World War Il cars.
.ruminaI offenders). Chicago gang. -=25000 Pyramid: Dick Clark hasts a documentary ani
edamaged family - Three's Company: Brian Mulroney, John Turner, and the, construction of a cbeap Egyptian tomb.
istanoes of family Ed Broadbent sbare an apartment wben the goverrimtent - Spidennan: A college student figbts evil along with bis
~cases of heaitilty cuts back oS elected officiais' housing allotinents. trained tarantulas.
the nine in ten - M*A*SH: A Julia Cbild special on thépreparation of - Generai Haspital: A comedy about an army offioer
ytbeirbusbands or potataes. witb an unusual last naine.

- Charliels Angels: A motorcycle gang led t'y a punk Sure, some of these concepts might not bave worked -
rn family situation. I namned Charlie travels the bighways in searcb of free beer. but Hollywood lias been successfuî with stranger ones
:an say that I awe a - The Six Million Dollar Man: A star quarterbac signs a before.
ta tbe Ioving care new contraci ________________

ebad aur share of - Mii nThie Family: Mike Waîlace and son Chris expose
as Christians, the nepotioin higovemnment positions. Now A TEiUYONG RtAUTLy ON cAIfPUS...
ts forgiveness and -Cheers: Howard Coseil explains "The Wave", pompom,
fram time ta time. girls, and the différent chants used t'y sports fans aaross U
wse familles wauld North Ameica. M
a social unit, but a - The Peopils Court: A mini-series about Fidel Castro's

decision ta allow "the canmaon man" te play tennis at his

Arts MI - SiWeér Spoons: A kn ifemnaker decides to expand. bis
- Th Duks ofHazzard: Two members of the British

aristocracy guve up their positions ta race stock cars in the BE AF RAID.
- Hopns Heroe: Golfer Ben Hogan talks about Sam B E VERY AF RAID.

Snead, Amatd Pamer, Lee Trevino, and Jack Nicklaus.
- Bizanre: Boy George hasts a baf-hour weely docu--

mentary about bimseif. t$
- Dallas: Larry Hagman stars in this nigbttime soap based9

an the life of George Dallas, a UJ.S. vice-president for wbom
a city-in Texas was named.
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